Ventricular activation onset-triggered left ventricular pacing: safety and feasibility in initial clinical experience.
Ventricular activation onset-triggered (VAOT) left ventricular pacing modalities synchronize left ventricular paced activation with existing intrinsic ventricular activation, in patients with complete LBBB and adequate rate. The purpose of this study was to evaluate the safety and feasibility of VAOT pacing with one left ventricular pacing lead, during temporary pacing in the postoperative period following open heart surgery. VAOT pacing was studied in five patients with LBBB and two patients with previously implanted right ventricular pacemakers. The VAOT pacing system used was assembled by modifying the function of existing equipment and its programming is described in detail. Comparative ECGs are reported, documenting the changes in ventricular activation produced by VAOT pacing. Stability of surface ECG acquisition was found to be essential to the success of temporary VAOT pacing and inappropriate pacing due to ECG instability is described. Patients were studied at rest and none experienced congestive heart failure. In the comparison of cardiac output, with and without VAOT pacing, no significant differences were found in LBBB patients or those with right ventricular pacemakers. In the comparison of arterial pressure, with and without VAOT pacing, no significant differences were found in six patients, however, in one LBBB patient with intrinsic predominant ventricular trigeminy, VAOT pacing was observed to have an antiarrhythmic effect resulting in suppression of ventricular ectopy and stabilization of arterial pressure. All patients survived VAOT pacing and the postoperative period without complications requiring additional intervention or treatment.